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Already Arranging a Cabinet

fee Cleveland.

Wiw'York, Nov. 11. The follow.

lag oerrespondence explains itself:

Nbw YoiucJ Nov. 11.
' Richard Croker, Tammany
,aHall,' New York Dear Sir: lean

foot return without expressing to

you my sincere and profound appre-

ciation of your untiring devotion

v the national ticket, and of your
sleepless vigilance aud enthusiastic,
earnest and painstaking care of Its

Interest throughout n campaign
from the nomination

Chicago this, its trlunipbantclosi?.
" I kriow well that tho result so large

ly due to you and royal Taminnny
ball gives you, as much as to any
man lit the United States, unalloyed

pleaauro and I congratulate you. .
"

! Don M. JDickinson,
Chairman Dcm. Campaign Com,

, Tammany Hall, N. Y.
" To Hon. Don. M. Dickinson My

Dear Mr. Dickinson: Your very

kind telegram was received, and
-- ayou will please accept my sincere

j Jthanks for the very kind expression
contained therein. In response

thereto, I desire to tender you my

sincere congratulations tho happy

result of Tuesday's ballot, and In

which we all participated, in brlug- -

lag about tho election ofourouudl- -

date, aud for which your greut and
untiring zeal and services must be

appreciated, not alone by Messrs.

, Cleveland aud Stevenson, but also
by tho great mass of tho pebplo of

this, our glorious country, With
assurances of esteem aud best wishes,

I am sincerely yours,
BlGUAUD CHOKER.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 10. It Is

strongly probable that nn extra ses-

sion of congress immediately after
.the inauguration of tho president
elect the subject of goneral con- -

versatlou in Washington today. A
sneolnl fH'HsInn thn sonata Is al
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of
ways called at tho beginning of a
new administration to confirm mem-be- r

of tho cabinet and new diploma
tlo representatives of the United
States abroad, but the presont elec-

tion having turned ou questions of
domestic policy, it Is Bald to bo ob- -

, vlousto experienced political lcad--

era of alt parties that an extra ses-"sl-

of both houees of congress will

, almost lnveitably result. Secretary
of tho Treasury Foster, among oth-ntf- i,

admits this. The country, he
says, bus ohnllonged the judgment
of Republicans on tho MoKlnloy
bill, and tho result must bo accepted
m the will of the people that a dif-fere- nt

nollov be nut into efl'eot.

WiauiwniviiJ Wn 10 A i nn.
' Rlysls of tho congressional election
returns show that, with tho returns
missing from SO districts In which
the result Is either unknown entire-

ly or very close, tho Democrats luive
elected to tho fifty-thir- d cougrcss 88

more representatives than tho
This majority does not

Include 0 members elect who are
classified as cither fiiBlonlsts or

third party men, nearly every one

whom will not with tho Democrats
iu any proposeU reduction of turlll
taxes, Tholr support, with tho ad-

ditional strength tliut tho Demo-

crats are certain to derive from bo- -,

raring some of tho --0 districts put
' Inthe uukuowu column, make It

conservative to estimate that the
Democrats have n majority of 100

members ou tho most Important
utHtttlou to oomo beforo the next
iMMwe of representatives, namely,
Nvlelou of the MoKiuley turlll law.
A, Hiimber of fusioulsts are aUo
theroughly in accord with tho Dem-oerat- lo

polloy so far us it goes ou all
' eUw iuiwtlouu, It Is said that

wiUt the exception of Dwls uud
Stoker, 6 fusioiilsts from Kuiiwu are
ltwHkwd towards the Democracy.

Vbe sllvw statee of Idaho, Montana,
Wyoulujc, Nevada and Colorado,

fiitt fvea ou oongretwloual election,

f ReputeHoaiw coming from the
tbrta hUUm Itrnt named and 3 fua-4oa-

front the two new states,

I HewUude, of Nevada, luolluea to--
'. wtJnIi.JUpuulUwuUm,

WaRIto,Nov. II. The

Ui JeMHi Mux MM4tively

ilrttotewi we twrolttf tkelr
W the pWli ik-u- p ef

"iHrvct(1uMMt. Many
luutiAiu4it wV ikmt tlie

Kew Vark Ut fatgtakiuw k ktwwM

totePuri'doniitootijulitt btUlot, )h

th paalbJa Miwcwur ,of Uidferf

0ltlff JPwatar mki vbo;'NM

expires March 4th uwet. is eald

tha Governor Flower Is aaiblUoufl

to be the senator's eueeeseor, and
Lleatenant-GoverBorSheeb- an wants

to succeed to the governorship.

Democratic politicians geuerally

agree that Governor Flower will be

sent to the senate If he so desires,

and Lieutenant-Governo- r Bheehan's
friends declare that his splendid

achievements during the present

campaign In the interest of the De-

mocratic party entitles him to tho

next nomination for tho lull term.

There has been some talk of Bourke

Cochran for the senate, but his

friends allege that he does not want

tho place.
Tho cabinet slate generally figured

out by politicians today was: secre-

tary of state, Thomas F. Bayard;
secretary of the treasury, John L.
Mitchell, or General

VilafiJ secretary of tho nayy, Wil-

liam C. Whitney; secretary of war,

W. P. WranklIn,.ofNew Hampshire;

lOiretiiry of tho interior, Isaac P.
Gray of Indiana; attorney general,
nonuroHsujun Wm. L. Wilson, of

West Virginia, or Congressman Cul-nertfo- n,

of Texas; postmaster gen-

eral, Don M. Dickinson. It has

ben tho generally accepted belief

In political circles that
Whitney will be offered the place

of secretary of state by president
elect, but those who appear to know

something about it say that Whit-

ney prefers to be secretary of the
navy.

Political Riot.
Johnson City. Tenn., Nov. 11.

News reached here of the bloodiest

election light on record at tho polls

at Big Itock Creek, Mitchell county
N. C, between Republican factions.

Twenty were wounded, of whomour
wilfdle. Tho whole population Is

In arms and more bloodshed Is ex

pected.

Strike Ovor.

New Orleans, La., Nov. 11.

As evidence of nn agreement by the
lubor unions to declare that the
strike is off and made in goad fuith,

street cars begun running ut 0 this
morning aud all lines of business

will doubtless bo fully resumed to-

day.

Big Contractors Sued.

OaiCAao, Ills.', Nov. 11. Allison,

Shafer & Co., contractors, of Now

York, who are doing u largo amount
of work ou tho world's fulr, were

sued this morulug, by tho Western

National Bank, of New York, for

$200,030 for money loaned.

Deafness Can't bo Cured.
by local application, as tboy cannot
reach tho diseased portlou of tho
ear. There Is only ouo wuy to cure
deafness, aud that Is by constitu-
tional remedies. Deafness Is caused
by an lullumed condition of the
mucous lining of the Eustachian
Tube. When this tube gets lullum-
ed you have a rumbling sound or
imperfect hearing, and when It Is
entirely closed, deafness Is the re-

sult, uud unless the luilamatlou can
be taken out and tho tube restored
to Its normal condition, bearing will
bo destroyed forever; nine cases out
of tun are caused by catarrh, wuloh
la nothing but an inilumed condi-
tion of tho mucous surfaces.

Wo will glvo on.e hundred dollars
for any case of deafness (caused by
catarrh) that we cannot euro by
taking Hull's Caturrh Cure. Send
for circular, free, ' F. J. Cheney &
Co., Toledo, O. Sold by drugglstB,
7o cents.

$50 REWARD.

Wo will glvo f50 rowurd for any
case of well-found- dissatisfaction
lu regard to our work, and In order
to become bettor known we will, for
this week only, sell all our gilt ed

aud Ingrain papers with
their friezes aud decorations at tho
regular retail prlco aud huug them
on your walls aud celliugs, free of
charge. This Is tho second time

s o linvo made this odor, and wo
can furnish numerous references lu
regard to the work wo have done
under this nrraugemcut. We uro here
to stay aud wo do this to Introduce
ourselves, so come and get tho bauo-l- lt

of this ('Her,
Huwks & Levar, 07 Slate St. St

American Cholora.

From tho Dally Reyellle, What-
com, Washington: "T, C, Burnett,
the Democratic caudidutuforshorltt,
was taken violently 111 at Clearbrook,
lie had all the symptoms of Ablatio
cholera, uud tor an hour or two It
was feared hu would die. They
dually gave him a doso of Chamber-
lain's Colic, Cholera and Diarhcon
Remody, which revived him until a
physician anlved." That Is pre-

cisely what tho manufacturers of
that medlcluo reoommum for chol-

era. Send for a physlulau but give
their mcdlelue until tho physician
arrive. If cholera becomes preva-

lent u thta country next summer
thU prepurattou will be lu great de-

mand beottUtM) it can always be de-

pended upon. For sale by Basket!
& Vau Slype.

9hy orlfd,

ee HYeKlf

BIG STRIKE OVER.

A Murderer Rcprieycd .in Cal-

ifornia.

LATEST POLITICAL INFORMATION.

Itcpablicans Make a Clean

Sweep in Minnesota.

IDAHO.

Boise. Nov. ll. Less than half
thestutols beard from so. far, and
the majority of the Weaver electors

may reach 3000. Out of 270 precints
117 give McConuell, Rep., for gov

ernor, 6879; Burke, Dem., 4858;

Crook, Populist, 3295. It is thought
McConuell will hold up tothete
figures. On Secretary of state the
vote Is very close. In 87 preclucts,

Curtis, Rep., leads Wlckersham,

Dem.. by 74 votes. Theso Include

WIckereham's strongest precincts,

and do not Include those that are

known to have irone heavily for

Curtis in the north. This would in

dieute Curtis' election. The rest of

the Republican state ticket will

probably hold up with McConuell,

while Sweet, for congress, will run
1000 to 1500 ahead.

MINNESOTA.

St. Paul. Nov. 11. From present

Indications the legislature will be

by a small majority,

but no figures can be given. Re
publicans claim Nelson's majority
for governor will be between 10,000

and 12,000.

Luter: Almost complete returns
from 72 out of 80 counties give Nel

son, 12,108 plurality. Latest reports
mako legislature Republican by a
small majority. Republicans are
sure of four congressmen, Democrats
of two while seventh is in doubt,

Between Republicans and Populists,

the fate of four fusion electors Is still
u idecided, though Republicans

claim a clean sweep.

OHIO IN DOUBT.

Cincinnati.Nov. 11, It Is idle to

undertake to say In advanco of the
official count what the result will be
on either national or state tickets in
this stute. AH accounts aro baspd

largely on estimates which in such
close contests aro totally unreliable.

As going to show condition of af
fairs, the Gazette, Rep., estimates
plurality 710 for Cleveland electors,
while tho Enquirer, Dem., find ap
pearances favorable to Republicans.

CALIFORNIA REPUBLICAN.

San Francisco, Nov. 11. Count
up to noon today: 1582 complete
precincts out of 1024 outside of
San Francisco glvo Harrison 85788,

Cleveland 77032, Weaver, 18014.

This comprises complete returns
from seventeen counties.

NORTH DAKOTA.

Bismauk, N. D., Nov. 11. Re-

turns from twenty lending counties
are almost a complete knock-ou- t of
tho previous Republican estimates,
and it is now certain that tho en-tir- o

Republican state ticket is de-

feated by majorities of 300 to 1,000.

It Is believed that the Hurrlson
electors aro also defeated, but John-
son, Republican, for congress may
pull through. The legislature is In
doubt, but is probably Republican
by four or five mujorlty.

iowa.
Des Moines, Nov. 11. Congress-

ional election gives 10 Republicans
and 1 Democrat lu the stcond. No
pluralities can bo glveu ou represen-

tatives.
WYOMING.

ClIEYENNK, Wyo., NOV. 11.

Osborne, Democrat, for governor,
has about 2500 majority. Collin,
Domoorat for congress, ubout 1,000.

Chairman Daveter, of Republican
state committee, concedes legislature
to Democrats, Insuring election of a
Democratic United States senator.

OKLAHOMA.

Guthrie, O'T., Nov. 11. Demo-

crats control both brunches oi legis-

lature.

ORECION VOn HARRISON STRAfailT,

Portland, Or,, Nov. 11. Re-tur-

bo far received gives Harrison
31,103, Clevelaaud 11,200, Weaver
23,813, Pierce 29,411. Counties coin-plet- o

are Multnomah, Juckscu,
Washington, Yamhill, Couhu'blo,
Douglass, PolK, Marlon, Josephine
and Lake. All four Harrison elec-

tors elected.

CALIFORNIA LATER,
PAN Francisco, Nov, 11. Re-

turns from 1821 precincts of Cali-

fornia Including 230 In San Fran-oke- o

give Harrtam's plurality at
3190, R.Hwl on figure of four yrara
ago in outside pjcelr ot, Harrison
will carry (he ttaie by a plu-

rality uhUm CknUud'a major-

ity in thl eUy exesede 7,000,

M pMeiaefc in San Fmueteeo

byet been eownlwU nd tbcNg--

ister of election says we will not at-

tempt doing po until official-canvas"- ,

which commences Monday next.
WYOMING FOR HARRISON.

ChkyknJJk, Nov. 11. Later
Harrison electors to have

about 600 majority. Osborne, Dem.,
for governor, has 2000 majority.
Coffin, Dem., elected congressman.
Tho legislature Ih Republican by one
majority oyer fusion.

OHIO REl'UHLICAN,

Columbus, Ohio, Nov, 11. Both
sides claim tho election. Tho Re-

publican cammlttee,on returns from
71 counties and reliable oeml-ofl- l-

clal reports from the remainder of

tho state, claim the state ticket by

over 1100 and that the lowest elec-

tor has a plurality of 050. Demo-

crats claim a plurality of 10,000 for
Cleveland electors, but give no de-

tails by counties. It seems certain
tho electoral ticket will be divided.

Murderer Reprieved.
Sacramento, N v. 11. Dr. F. O.

Vincent who was to have been
hauged at Fresno today for wife

murder, will be reprieved by Gov-

ernor Markham until Dec. I2th,
Vincent having applied to the su-

preme court for writ of error in his
case.

DELAWARE CLOSE. .
Wilmington, Del., Nov 11. The

official count gives Cleveland 500

plurality; Causey (Democratic), for
congress 474.

FOREIGN PACIFIC NEWS.

San Francisco, Nov. 11. Ad-

vices from China to October 11 by

the steamer Gaelic contain details of

the seizure of the Victoria sealing
schooner Carmelite by a Russian
crusier off Cooper island. Tho Car-

melite left Victoria February 1 with
a crew of 23 men. Up to August
20 they had taken oyer 700 skins.
During two days of fog the schooner
drifted within 45 miles of Cooper

island, and here they wero boarded

by ofllcers of the Russian man-of-wa- r

Vltiaz, and the British flag

hauled down. Captain Hughes pro-

tested lo Admiral Dierkoff, who was

on board the Vitiitz, but the latter
responded that Russia controlled ull

tho waters outside the American
and Canadian limits. Tho crew

of tho Carmelite were taken to

the schooner following, in

command of a prize crew. The Car-

melite's men claim they were only

hulf fed and subjected to exposuro

by the Russians. At Vladivostock

they wore jolueuby25 men from

the British schooner Maria, which
was seized off Cooi.er island August
21. Also by three men from the
bohooner Alice Moore, who were

picked up by tho Russian steamer

Kodiak, which was pursuing the
Moore. Tho prisoners, with the
exception of five men, were sent to

Korea, to be shipped to Vancouver.

The other flvo were taken to Hong
Kong.

Among tho passengers arriving
on tho Gaelic wero United States

Minister Deuby from Hong Kong,

Muiauis Rudlni, nnd
Paul Neumann, of Honolulu.

NEWS FROM JAl'AN.
The (Japanese papers coutulu an

account of several beriuus election
rows, but no loss of life Is reported,

There have recently been numer
ous sharp earthquakes in Japan.

Dysentery is still epldomlo In

certain parts of Japan, nearly 1500

deaths being reported lu one district.
Hawaii U still without a premau- -

out ministry. The new cabinet was

appointed on November l,but on the
same day was dejtosed by another

vote.

Severe floods havo prevailed ou

the island of Kuul, detroyiug con
siderable property.

Panama, Nov. 11, Peru Is per- -
m

fectly well armed, nnd her forces

have recently received 100,000 Manu-lioh- er

rifles of tho latest pattern, to-

gether with many other formidable

inuouliub of war. A Ch'rtlan gen-

tleman just arrived from Peru states
tliut In that republlo tho approach-

ing war with Chill uflord3 tho sta-

ple of conversation, uud lu fact a
pretense of friendship Is only put
forth as u nieauB of gaining time. In
tho Argentine Republic vigorous rt--

orultllig of both imtivta and for- -

elgnejH Is being prosecuted, and the
government, with feverish haste, Is

arming troops. There is no lorgor
any doubt a Kcret compact against
Chili, offensive and defensive
exists between the two re
public named, and they are only
awaltlug anything that will eerve aa
a oeeue belli iu order to throw au
army Into Tarepaw aud another
upon the fceuthent ftomler, while

. . . .
strong sklrHiUwlug parthM will
lumuM tlte txnmtry from tne Cordll-len- w

The Chilian government has
tardily ouetl IU yee to the threat

Mrs. Mary E. O'Fallon
of riqna, O., say the riiy-slcl- an

aro Astonished,
and look at her Uko one

Raised from the Dead

Long and Terrible lllnoss from
Blood Poisoning

Completely Cured by Hood's
Sarsapartlla.

Mrs. Mary O'Fallon, a yery Intelligent lady
ot Plqua Ohio, was poisoned while assist-
ing physicians at an autopsy r years ago,
and soon terrible ulcer broke out on her
head, arms, tongue and throat. Iler hair all
came out She weighed but 78 lbs., and saw
no prospect of help. At last sho began to
take Hood's Sarsaparllla and at once Im-

proved could soon get out of bed and walk.
She says: "I became perfectly cured by

Hood's Sarsaparilla
and am now a well woman. I weigh 128
lbs., cat well and do the work for a large
family. My caso seems a wonderful recov-
ery, and physicians look at me In astonish-
ment, as almost lilio. one, rnixcil front the
dcinl." Ho sure to get Hood's.

HOOD'S PILLS should bo In ovcry family
medicine chest. Onco used, always prof erred.

steamers of the C. 8. A. SV. to bo

prepared for immediate incorpora

tion into tho navy.cabelling for Cap-

tain Pratt to proceed to Valparaiso

at once.

Kingston, Jamais, Nov. 10.

Advices from Hayvi telling of an

attempted uprising at CapeHuytieu.
Hippoly te was on the alert, however,

and nipped the revolution in tho
bud. There were many arrests, and
it is rumored some executions. Tho

Manigal party has nothing to do

with the affair, and expressed much
surprise when the news reached

here. It may Interfere with some of

their plaus by putting Hippolyte on

his guard.

Paris, Nov. 10. The French
have captured Cauu, near Abomey,

the capital of Dahomey, with a loss

of 16 killed aud 82 wounded. This

practically ends the campaign. Col-

onel Dodds has been made a general.

Pronounced Hopeless, Yet Saved.
From a letter written by Mrs.Ada

E. Hurd.of Grotou, 8. D., we quote:
"Was taken with a bad cold, which
settled on my Lungs, cough set in
and finally terminated In Consump-
tion. Four doctors gave me up,say-In- g

I could live but a short time. I
gave my'selfupto my Saviour, de-

termined if I could not stay with
my friends on earth, I would meet
my absent ones above. My husband
was advised to get Dr. King's Now
Discovery for Consumption, Coughs
and Colds. I gave ll a a tilal, took
In all, eight bottles; it has cured me,
and thank God I urn now a well
and hearty woman." Trial bottles
free at Dau'l. J. Fry's drugstore, 225
Com'l. St. Regular size, SOo. uud
$1.00.

Jersey Milk Delivered in al
parts of tho city. Leavd orders at
Gilbert & Pattersou's store. Abra
ham Rich.

ISuckleii's Arulca Salve.
Tlib Best Silve da the world lor Cuta,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcera, Salt llheum, Kover
Sores, Totter, Chunped Hands, Utillblulns,
Corns and all blcln Eruptions, nnd posi-
tively cures 1'lies, or no pay required. It
Is eiuirnuteed to give perfect entlsfactlon
orVmonoy refunded. Price, 25 ctnts per
box, For sale by Dnn'l .1 . Kry, 1H5 Com est.

Tcschor's Exr urinations.
!b hereby given that forthoNOTICE ot making uu examination of all

persons who may oiler themselves as can-
didates tor teachers ofschools of tulscoun-ty- ,

tbo county superintendent thereof will
hold u publta examination ut Sulem, Or.,
at one o'clock Wfcdueodiy, Nov, 0th, 18U2.

Applicants for HUite ana J.lfe Diplomas
will be examined at the game time and
placo.

Dated this 3rth day of Oct.. 1832.
J.H.UKAHAM,

School Superintendent, Marlon County,
ur.

Moneyl SS
To loau on Chattel Mortgage", Money on
lnnd; uo delay. THOM KM A JOHNSON.

g5O0 "SHWli
Ji&rf' nTTN lo Siehau'stmaa fer. H.B.W.'f AN ROMrvM Qk VV S - -

0SiBlglvSJV
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HEALTH
BALSAM

I.e RUIiuu'a Golilan BaUara No. 1
Cures Chancres, lint nj (ecood lUjta;
Sorts en tho Ic nod Bsdy; Sore Ears,
Ejrei. Nose, etc.. Copper-colore- d Iliotches,
Srphllltlo Catarrh, lUteued Sctlp, rd all
primary forrai of thv dlaeast known at
aypmiix. lrlre, f S OO Pr Uottln.(, Indian's Ooliteu Buliain No. 3
Cures Tertiary, IfcrcurlalHypiilllUa Itheu.
inV.lun, Pains la the Bone. tttln In tht
Head, back or the Neck. Ulcerated Sun
Throat, Kyphllitla Rash, Lumps aM con-
tacted Cords, Stiffness ot the Limbs, ami
tradleatcs all dUeaaa from th intern,
vhetker caused by ladlerrctloa or abnw
el Uerctiry, leatlaar the blaod pare taj
fceaMXr. Prlra 85 00 per Hottltf.

Lo Hlctmu's Golden Npaalafe. Atl.dete for the cure el Oonorrhasa, (Xeet,
IrrrtatWmOrarel.and all Urinary or Oeal-ta- l

dbairaaseiMaU. Frle &a setJtottlr. v
W Mohan' Soldo SfkaatsJi Iia.
jeeuan, loreerera eaaeeoc uoaenscM,

iriauamatory CleeL tetotawi,fcff. IfHi.
$1 KU per Battle. -auaan wojsf CHatmeal
(er fre Ceealre tMalUf
aM eniPHoaa. trlr.t & tier Hex.

U BUUau Soliiaai Pills Xmt
ami Bran treaweatj bai ef pauweal paw
er. tuvu at am-ver- FmeafiaDB, eta,
Prl WMbh Km.,

Teals aal NerrlaA.
Seat enetyfaaO. & &, teaiweyMiiteJ I

wraaaia A
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PACIFIC LAI

FOR TOWN

$2.00 Machine

A, H.

rerd07en for the finest flnUhed
HllOTOaHAl'US Intboclly.

MONTEE BROS., m18 Commercial Street,

F0RSTNER & CO

Shop, Guns,

JSpirling Goods, Etc.

Commercial Street.

k SCOTT,

Feed and
Stable,

BtatoBtreet.

& Rigdon,

and day. Corner
nnd Liberty.

& MILLS,

BATHS

I'AIILOUS,
Hath Tubs In tho

Com. Ht., Salem, Or.

T. J. KRESS. RADABAIII
HOUSE PAINTING, Livery

PAPER HANGING,
Natural Wood Finishing,

Cor, 20th and Chemeketa Street. ii

Oiinger

GENTS A DAY,2 Evening Journal- -
Opsn

Court
night

Delivered at Your Door.

H0EYE
4 PORCELAIN

SHAVING
Onlyrorccluln
city. 201)

l'etrinod Forests of 'Arizona.
Ono oi, tlio greatest of natural

curiosities is the petrified forest of
Arizona, which covers hundreds of
square miles. Unless you aro more
hardened to wonderful sights than
the writer you will almost fancy
yourself in some enchanted spot.
You seem to stand on tho glass of a
gigantic kaleidoscope, over whoso
sparkling surface the sun breaks in
infinite rainbows.

You are ankle deep in such chips
as never come from any other wood
pits, chips from trees that aro red
moss agate, and amethyst, and smoky
tops, and agate of overy hue. Such
are tho marvelous splinters that
cover the ground for miles here,
around the hugo prostrate trunks
somo of them five feet through
frpm which time's patent ax has
hewn them.

I broke a specimen from tho heart
of a tree there three years ago, which
had around the stone pith a remarka-
ble array of largo and exquisite crys-
tals. On ono side of the specimen
which is not so largo as my hand is
a beautiful mass of crystals of pur-
ple amethyst, and on tho other an
equally beautiful array of smoky
topaz.

Ono can get also magnificent cross
sections of a whole trunk, so thin as
to be portablo and showing overy
vein and even, the bark. There is
not a chip in all those miles which is
not worthy a place, just as it is, in the
proudest cabinet, and when polished
I know no other rock so splendid.
This petrified agate is ono of tho
hardest stones ,in tho world, and
takes and keeps an incomparable
polish. Pearson's Weekly.

The Greut Strength of a IScotle.
Mr. Gooso in his ""World of Won-

ders" relates a remarkable story of
tho strength of the beetlo, and gives
somo ingenious comparisons. A
three horned beetlo was brought to
him, and having no box immediately
at hand he was at a loss where to put
the specimon until ho could find time
to kill and preserve it:

At last a happy thought struck
me. Thero was a quart bottlo of
milk standing on tho table, tlio bot-
tom of the bottlo having a hollow in
it largo enough to cover my prize.
I set tho bottle ovor the creature and
returned to my work.

Presently, to my great surprise,
tho bottlo began to move slowly, and
then gradually settled down to a
smooth gliding motion across tho
table.

It was being propelled by tho mus-
cular power of tlio imprisoned insect.
Tho weight of the bottlo and its coa
tents could not havo been less than
3 1-- 2 pounds, while the weight of tlio
beetle was not near a half ounce.
Thus I was watcliing tho strango
sight of a creature moving 112 times
its own weight under tho most dis
advantageous circumstances.

A bettor idea than figures can con-
vey of this feat may bo obtained by
supposing a lad of twelve years to bo
imprisoned under the great boll of
St. Paul's cathedral, London. Tlio
bell weighs six tons. If a boy of the
age mentioned could push within and
cause thobcll to glide along tho pave-
ment his strength would not bo equal
in proportion to that of tho beetlo
under tho bottle.

Ilia Name u Household Word.
"Years and. years ago," said tho

loquacious traveling man as ho rested
his feet ou ono of tho best chairs in
tho lobby, "thero camo to this coun-
try a man who had not a dollar in
his pocket. Today his namo is heard
in overy hamlet in tho country, and
it is familiar to overy schoolboy and
girl in tho United States. Tho queer
thing about it is that ho never did
anything of n sonsational character."

"It must havo been Carnegio,"6aid
tho shoourummor.

"No; it ,was Jay Gould," said tho
clothing salesman.

' 'You're both wrong. It was Chris-
topher Columbus," said another.

"You aro all wrong," said tho first
speaker.

"Well, then, who was it!" asked
tho clothing salesman.

"John Smith." St, Paul Pioneer
Prosa.

Joihluj New to Cearu.
Mrs. Bingo You ought to have

hoard the sermon this morning. It
waa about vanity in woman's drees.

Bingo (musingly) I don't think,
ray dear, Jbat the misieter could givo
me any fofonna oa that subject--DfttrtFr Press.

ND AND ORCHARD (HI !

LOTS JTRUIT TRACTS

Boarding

UXOKKTAKlSItS.

Hacks & Wagons
BLACKSMITH TNG.

Btatc Street, - - yolein.

J. E. MURPHY.

Tile for Sale,
Brick and Tile Yard,

NOKT1I BAL-hM- ,

Take It
EVENING J6UIINAL,

Only 2 cents a tiny delivered at
your door.

Church Directory.
CUMBERLAND l'BEiinYTERIAN. Salem,

Oregon, Uev. J. E. Blair, Tastor. Sunday
KChool every Sunday, 10 n. m. Preaching
every Sunday, 11 a. m. and 7i0 p. m.
Church bouse ou High street, between
Marlon nnd Union, Everybody welcome.

Unitkd Brethebn. Two blocks south-
west of paascneer depot. Services every
Sabbath at 11 o'clock, and at 7:M. Sanbath
school at 10 a. in. Prayer meeting overy
Saturday night at 7:30. Kverybodycordlaly
invited. Ilev. .1.8. Jennlugx, Pastor.

llETiiODisTEpiscorAi,. Services oufiab-bat- h

at 10:30 and 7:30. Sunday schuol at
12; Epworth Leagues at 6:15; Prayer meet-
ing every Thursday evening. Rev. C. L.

I Kellerman, pastor.
iSVANdtLicAi,. corner of Liberty and

Center streets. Sunday services 10:30 a. m.
aud 7:30 p. in., Sunday school 12 m., Y. P. H.
C E. 6:30 p. iu.; Prayer meeting Thursday,
7:30 p.m. J, Boweisox, paster, residence
427 Liberty street.

PnnsnYTERiAN. Church street, botween
Chemeketannd Center. Preaching morn-in- g

and evening; Babbath school ut 12 in.;'
Y. P. S. C. E. ut (KXJ p. in.; prayer meeting
Thiusduyiit7:S0i.m. JRev.F.H. Gwynne,
D. D pastor.

South Saj.ism 31. E. church. Preach-
ing eery Sunday nt 10.30a.m. nnd 7:30 p.
in. Sunday school at 3JW p. in. Player
meeting Thursday at 7:30 p. in, Epworth
League, Friday at 8.00 p. m. Ilev. Chas. H.
Lee, pastor.

The Uiiurcii of God. Holds rellgeous
services In the Good Templer's hall Tues-
day, Thursday and Friday evenings. Bun-day- s

at 10:30 a m. and 7:30. Sunday school
at 3 p. m. Elder N. N. Mathews, pastor.

St. JosEru's Catholic Church. tu

and Cottage. Sunday services: Low
mass 7:30 a. m.; high mass 10:SO; Sunday
school 3 p. m.; vespers 7:30; week days, low
mass 7 a. in. Itov. J. 8. Whltokpabtor.

Congregational. Corner Center and
Liberty Services Sunday at 10:30 a. m. and
7 p. m.; Sunday school 12 m., Y. P. 8. C. E.
at G :30 p. in.; prayor meeting 7:30p.m.Thurs
day.

Evangflical MissioN.; Corner Che-mek-

and 17th streots. Service in Eng
llsh every Sunday evening at 7:30; Sunday
school at 3:30 p. in.; prayer meeting every
Wednesday evening at 7.30.

St. Paul Episcopal Cpukch. Corner
Church nnd Chemeketa. 8 ei vices 10.30 a.
in. and 7 p. m.; Sunday school 11:45 a. m.;
service Thurbday 7.30p. m. Kev. W. Lund,
lector.

First Battist. Liberty and Marlon.
Services 10:3J a. m. and 7:00 p. m,; Sunday
school 12 m.; young people's meeting at 0
p. m.; prayer meeting 7:30 Thursday, Rev.
Robert Whltaker, pastor.

Free Methodist. Rev. B. F. Emalley
pastor. Services Sunday morning and
evening, Sunday school at 10 a, m.j prayer
meeting Friday night. Church apposite
North Salem school.

Friends. At Highland park on car line.
Services 10:30 a.im, and 7:30; p. m.; Sunday
school 12 m.; Christian Endeavor 0 p. m.:
prayer meeting, Thursday 7:30 p. m. Rev.
F. II. George, pastor.

German Baptist, Services in German
Baptist church north of Cottage street.
Sunday school at 10 a. in. Preaching at 11

a.m. Evening service ut 7:30. Rev. John
Fcchter, pastor.

Christian. High and Center. Sunday
school 12 m.; preaching 10:30 a. m.; young
people's society 6:30 p. m.; preaching 7:30
P. m. Rev. W. R. Williams, pastor.

German Reformed. Capital and Marl-
on,; Sunday service 11 a. ui.;Sunday school
10 a. m.; prayer meeting Wednesday 7:30 p.
m. Rev. J. Muellhaupt, pastor.

Christian Science. Services in Uni-tarla- n

hall at 10:30 a.m.and 7:30 p. m.; Sab-bat- h

school 12 ui,; Bible study Thursday
evening.

Evangelical. Crner of Liberty and
Center streets. German service every first
and third Sundays. J. B. Fisher, pastor.

UKrman Lutheran. North Cottage St.
Services on 1st and 3d Bunday of each
month nt 2 p.m. Itov. G.E.Meyer.pastor.

African Methodist, North Balem.
Services at lla. m. and 7:30 p. m. Sunday
school at 1 p. m. Rev. G. W. White, pastor,

Holiness nBd Ui vine Heallng.at 115 High
htrect, every Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock.

Tempi-rane- e gospel meeetlngs at i o'clckSunday at W.cr.U. hall,

JOHN HUGHES,
Dealer in Groceries, Paints, Oils
.tnd Wiidiro Glass, Wall Pa-
per and liordnr, Artists' Ma-tcrial- s,

Liiwe, Hair. Nails and
Wilngles, liny, Feed and Fence
Posts, Grass Seeds, Etc,

NEW AUVERTISKMSNTS.

il! Mi!! Mill!!!

nu.Vl1? Da,r3rJ no7 prepared toa herd Uiat U onbatl huh
AddrxM trcailopiHwItuOifson iloia
, 'It J MUAKP. lriip.

Notice of Final Settlement.
"M"QT10E U hQrrby given, that Geoige O.
ffVi.!?! ,84ln ,,'orof ttmettfttcr.i u,

S2nV,riU eI,cuK'- -. ad cuunt
IS?.?' y.'NK;MiuirW U (he iicVur

AU P4WWMM tuivlug o3uw wf Miia.

55 t

AND FARMS.

J. L BENNEir k S,
CANDIES

--- " I1KU (J,M

P. O. Sloolc,

" i.UUAIPlIKiig
Cigars andTobaeea.
BILLIARD

PARLOR,

T. W. THORNBURG,.
'The Upholsterer,

Itemodeln. rcuv.. .
upholstered mrnar
clnsi. work. Chemekeu Z1
HUilo Insurance blocfc

JOHN IRWIN,

Carpenter and Ifc
i

ouopb3Htat08treet
StooFlttingsaSpeci

AST AND SOUTH
--VIA

Southern Pacific Route

Sliasta Line
CALIFORNIA KXPRESS TRAIK-K- DB Bit,,.,.., rumiiAauJum

7.CC p. m. ArTT0:18.p. m. balem Lv.8:15 a.m. San Finn, lv.1
. . Above trums stop only at tolloiSfS

Tnuceut. dh edd .Mi'.JeMN
Junction City, Irving Md)SJf,l

koskburgmalluailt;
a. m. Portland Ar. 'uTJ?

11:17 a. m oaiem lv. lfca5:50 p. in. Boseburg Lv. Jflfi,

Albany Local, Dally
ft.00 p. iu.
7:02 p.m. ealem

:00 y. m. Albany

PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEHK

Second Class SleepingCar&l

coraccommoaauonoi pakseneershoU
second class tickets attached to

express trains.

iVest Side DivisioD, Between hU
and Corvallis:

PAILY"(KXCErT SUKBAT).

:X) u. m. Xv7 Portland
12:10 p. m. Ar. Corvallis

At Albany and Corvallis connect i
trams oi uregon rumno Kaureaa.

EXPRESS TRAIN (DAILY EXCTmPCTil

4:40 p. m. Lv. Portland Ar, 13fcS
7:25 p. m. Ar.MoMlnnvUleLT.I StolB

Through Tickets
To all points

EAST and SOUTH

For tickets and lull information rtfrt
ing rates maps, eta, apply tottuCoDjt
ny's agent Salem, Oregon.
E.P. ROGERS, AESt, G. F. ana faairi
U. K.VKUHKK. Hiilt

From Terminal or Interior Points k

i
Isjthe line to take

To all Points East and

It Is the dining car route. Itrtras tlu

vestibule trains; every day intheys

ST. PAUL JKD i
(No change of cars.)

rvunnnnerf rf rtinlncrara unfiUrD&SEtl,

Pullman drawing room uteiei j
Ot latest eqnifMt I

TOURIST

Sleeping Cars,

Best that can be constructed ana la IJ

accommodations ure both tree MJJJI
nished for holders of nut and 6ceonl
tickets, and

ELEGANT DAY COACHB

Acontlnuovs line rcmBait'
lines, aflordlns dlre.lt nd nnlntffni"
service.

Pullman sltrrp--- " - Ions "";
cured In adviro V " W
the road. nThrough tickets to and from rin America, England and LuroW
ntirnhnBMl nt. r.nv ticket Cilice 01 M""

Full Information concerning raw.
of tralns,routes and other detain Haw-o- n

apDlicatlon to any acent or

A. D. OHAKtuVfe
Assistant Gener Jgnrtr Ag

land-Oreirii- u lrtiSHAW & DOWNING.

THE YA0UINA ROUTE.

OREGON PACIFIC W

And Oreeon Development
nborUfiisteairishiD line, zamue I, .An

ciass through passenKer ?a.?Ti
irom Portland and all. P!n' 1Slamette vallerito and irom c

TIME SCHEDULE, (Except!
Mtn

- aLruvt'.AIDany - -
I5anOnrvallls wmArrlic vaqulna
Leave Yaqulna r.vm
Le&ve tVryallls f . . wArrive Albany

O. C. trains connect ft l- -'
Con-al- l Is. . -- .,

The ybove trains connect M '&
with the Oifison evVft-- 5i

ifMarnhliJi teiwf -
X. 11,- -1'r wnirert irom rwj5i i

WIM3..w. ...........H , Vullav. nnltltl ,
""-- y r--- r- tniM "yPS";K" .wTS.. '.uI.h.n?or'

IAUUUIA HUUI
and If dB4 to Sjn E??1,ymut tfl arrive t YalttUJ
b. rtota of aalll wr. jjj
.J" xh. Hti!r:SCSI 2Kw A

Mienin ! and 7 tfW , J"- - J

U5" IS

?w :,jteft...

Jr.ejtfJ


